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Armitage Refuses Reg Fee 
ComDlittee Student Members 

First Time He Has Taken Such A ction 
BY KATHY HUFFER 

In a rare administrative 
mov e, Vi ce Chan cellor 
Student Affairs Richard 
Armitage has refused to 
summarily accept this year's 
student appointments to the 
Registration Fee Committee. 

It is the first time Armitage 
has not accepted student 
appointments to the 
committee. 

Armitage last Thursday 
decided to withhold approval 
until a decision is made on 
whether or not to accept a 
recent administrative proposal 
that could give him authority 
to make direct student 
a~intments. 

The committee consists of 
students, staff and faculty and 
advises Armitage on the 
allocation of student 
registration fees. 

Committee Chairwoman 
Cathy Valerio said last night 
she is "not too happy" with 
Armitage's move. 

redu ced , while re ta inin g AS Commissioner of 
approximately the current Appointments and Evalua-
student/faculty/ staff ratio . tions, who was unaware of the 

Such changes could happen new development until 
this year, Armitage said, but contacted by The Daily 
the vice chancellor insisted he Guardian. 
is not trying to "fix the AS Prelident BaJ T opki., 
committee." who also had not been told of 

"Some people are saying the situation, said that "it i. 
I'm trying to take control of the improper for him (Armitage) 
committee. I am not," he said. to disband the committee like 
Armitage, who will retire next thaI." 
August, added, "I'm leaving "It's frankly hard to 
after this year; why would I believe," Tookis commented. 
want to spike the committee?" "Why would he do thil without 

Valerio said she was consulting the students?" 
surprised last Thursday to This is not the first time this 
learn that Armitage would not year that Armitage has been 
accept the four student the brunt of student criticism 
appointments. concerning Reg Fee. Since the 

A fifth student appointment, proposed changes w'ere 
scheduled to be made by the publicly released two weeks 
AS next Monday, waJ still take ago, he has been accused by 
place " on jood faith ," some students of trying to 
according to Debbie Kelley, please turn to pa,e 9 

Affinnative Action 
Figures Lo\V Again 

BY PHYLLIS LANE ways thai these goals might be 
The figures are in on realized, says Watson. 

Metz·ger Cleans Up 
Act for Sears at UTC 

Threatening to fight 
Armitage's decision, Valerio 
said she will "bring the 
committee together whether 
it's recognized or nbt." 

Although Valerio is also a 
student, her position was 
confirmed by last year's Reg 
Fee Committee and will not be 
revoked, Armitage said. 

minority enrollment at Third "But," he adds , "I think you 
College this fall and they can state what you want them 
indicate that the college has to deliver and if the results are 
fallen short of its goals in that unsatisfactory then you 
area. indicate they are unaatis-

The goals set by the college factory and you continue to do 

BY PETER MORTENSEN 
New, Editor 

California Ku Klux Klan 
Grand Dragon and 43rd 
Congressional District 
candidate Tom Metzger 
presented a toned down 
version of his ultra 
conservative politics 
yesterday in a speech before a 
group of Sears University 
Towne Centre employees. 

Metzger offered his views 
on illegal aliens, rent control, 
AHinnative Action, Cuban 
refugees, national defense, 
and labor issues at Sears' 
"Good Citizenship" forum. 
Sears management provides 
the forum so its employees can 
review candidates for local 
offices. 

question, remained intact. 
Although he said he 

avoided some subjects 
because he wished only to 
"address the issues," Metzger 
did tie in most of what he said 
on the problems .of "foreign 
infiltration" into economic and 
physical territory of "the 
midd le and lower class 
whites." 

Metzger also repeated his 
belief that a military corridor 
should be established on the 
Mexican-American border 
and that alegal aliens crossing 
into that territory "should be 
shol." 

Following the address, 
Metzg~r did speak in more 
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According to Valerio , 
Armitage refused to accept the 
four college council, one AS 
and one Graduate Student 
Counca appointees "so that he 
can appoint the committee." 

The proposal calls for the 
elimination of student 
appointments to the 
committee. Instead, student 
members would directly be 
selected by Armitage. 

In addition, the number of 
committee members would be 

were for enrollment this fall of so until you get what you 
want." 100 new Black students, 100 

Chicanos, 85 Asians and 15 
Native Americans. (See box 
below for actual enrollment 
figures .) 

Dr. Joseph Watson , 
provost of Third and head of 
the campus Affirmative 
Action Office, blames 
UCSD's recruitment programs 
and the Office of Relations 
with Schools for the failure to 
meet minority enrollment 
goals. 

Watson says his Affirma
tive Action office "has had no 
role to play" in the 
s hortcomings regarding 
minority enrollment. 

The function of the 
Affirmative Action office has 
been to set goals and suggest 

Watson says he hopes that 
recent "major organizational 
changes" will result in 
improvement in minority 
student enrollment. 

"The matter has not been 
taken sufficiently seriously in 
the past and has not been 
treated as an administrative 
objective of reasonable 
priority. It has been looked 
upon as a social-welfare type 
of f!rogram ." 

Watson believes that much 
more than "good intentions" 
are needed - that the issue 
"has to be judged in terms of 
the Chancellor's committment 
to achieve certain goals in 
terms of enrollment of minority 
students this year." He is running against 

Republican incumbent Clair 
Burgener in the 43rd, which 
includes UCSD. 

Conspicuously absent from 
Metzger's speech were his 
usual claims of white 
supremacy and mention of his 
involvement in the Klan. 
However, another campaign 
trademark: a bodyguard 
.tanding near the candn .• dte at 
all times and another in hi. 
entourage taking pictures of all 
the pres. present and each 
employee who asked him a 

Third College Enrollment 
He feels that it "comes 

down to what we want to 
achieve as a campus and what 
the administrative objectives 
and assignments are." 

EOP S11JDENTS OF COLOR 
Black. 
Chicano. 
Asians 

EOP CAUCASIANS 
EOP OTi-iERS 
NON·EOP SllJDENTS OF COLOR 

Blacks 
Chicano. 
Asians 

NON·EOP CAUCASIANS 
NON·EOP OTi-iERS 
GRAND TOTAL 

ll!.1j 
84 
30 
36 
18 

30 
8 
76 
7 
32 
37 

391 
27 
616 

109 
29 
36 
44 

43 
9 
72 

12 
15 
45 

358 
35 

626 

When asked how successful 
he felt the Student Affirmative 
Action Committee has been in 
attracting minority students, 
Watson says that "in general, 
students will never have as 
much success in recruiting 
other students to the campus 
as professionals do. One 
doesn ' t have traditional 
students go out and recruit 
white students to the campus, 
so why should one expect 
minority students to be that 
effective in recruiting minority 
students? 

"Part of the view here is that 
this (minority .tudent 
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Annitage and Reg Fee 
Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Richard Annitage 

has been a proponent of increased student involvement in 
campus deciaion·making procedures since he assumed 
olfice two years ago. Ii is ironic, then, that he should 
support a proposal that undermines student inOuence on 
the Re,iatration Fee Committee, perhaps the most 
important student budgetary committee on campus. 

And not only that, the proposal comes as a result of a 
"sununer retreat " attended strictly by administrators. No 
atuclents were invited; few were even notified. 

'The proposal calls for pneral restructuring of the Reg 
Fee Committee. Three changes in particular are importa,nt 
to addreu. 

Farst, ~e suggests that a reduction in Reg Fee 
members would 'increase the efficiency" of the committee 
and cut cIisc:uAion he thinks is unnecessary. We agree with 
the Chairwoman 01 the Reg Fee Committee, Cathy 
Valerio, who feels fewer members would hamper the 
committee', ability to thorou8hly examine all budget 
options. Allocating the five rniIIIoii Reg Fee budget is no 
I11I8II task. 

Armitage aIao finds fault with the current Reg Fee 
c:ommittee selection j)I'OCe ... Each college, the Associated 
SIudents and the Graduate Student Council appoint a 
lludent representative to the Reg Fee Committee, 
according to university policy. 

Armitage suggests this procedure ignores important 
membenhip aiteria such as ethnicity, sex and experience. 
He propoeea appointing the committee himself from lists 
.. bmitted by the same bodies. 

Does Armitage auume then that elected bodies in the 
c:oUece' are Ie.. concerned with repreaenliruz the widest 
range pouible of special interests than he"? If so, we 
c1ia ... 

FNIIy, Armitage's proposal further threatens student 
input on the Reg Fee Committee _ ~y eliminating the 
parantee of a student chairperson. We find this totally 
unacceptable, as occupation of that position by a faculty or 
staff member would abolish what authority students now 
have on budget policies. 

Perhaps more disturbing than the proposal's content is 
how is was formulated. To deny students participation in 
the formulation of a proposal affecting a committee 10 
crucial to ,tudents interests is wrong. Armitage says 
students weren't invited to the exclusive "summer retreat" 
because administrators who partook in the discussions 
"won't speak frankly with some students" and "wanted to 
sit down as a family." 

Should students be denied acce .. to meetings because 
administrators don't feel comfortable talking with them? 
That reasoning is absurd. 

In yesterday'l editorial, a typographical error relulted in the 
incorrect reporting of $15,000 as the amount transfered from 
Campus Activity Fees to bring The Daily Guardian account into 
balance. 1he figure .hould have read $17,000 . We regret any 
confusion caused by this. 
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letters. 

Some Thoughts on Missiles 
Editor: 

I would like to place before 
my fellow students some 
additional thoughts on nuclear 
arml that Geoffrey Brown 
(Daily Guardian, Sept. 29) did 
not note in his opinion piece. 

Mr. Brown states that it 
would only take 100 RUilian 
missiles (he doe. not state if 
thil figure il in conventional 
lill&le warhead missles or 
MIRV'. - Multiple Independ
ently. Targetable Re·entry 
Vehicles) to do catastrophic 
damage. 

1he thing that Mr, Brown 
does not lay i. that if the 
Rusaiana lbuck firlt they 

would undoubtedly first fire at 
our missiles (with hopes of 
eliminating our return 
capabilities). And the RUI
sians' second strike would be 
aimed at industry. 

This is one of two key 
reasons that I can see for reo 
targeting. So that we can, 
even after being hit with a 
surprise attack, respond with 
our , own strike that could 
protect our industry. 

The second reallon is this: a 
strike on a missile silo can 
actually produce more 
radiation than a direct attack 
on a city because yo~ not only 
have the launched warhead 

exploding, but you also have 
the unlaunched warhead. 

If one would like more 
infonnation on this aspect. 
Scientific American has 
published .everal articles in 
the last few year. on this 
subject, including a detailed 
article on the effect of a 
Russian strike on our own silos 
and the radiation that would 
follow_ 

In closing, I would like to 
say that I do not look forward 
to a nuclear war any more 
than Mr. Brown doe., but the 
issue of nuclear arms and 
defense is too large and 
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Bible and Context 
Editor: 

With regards to the letter 
entitled "God and Politics: a 
Dangerous Combination" 
(Dailv Guardian, Sept. 29): 
1he only way a statement can 
possibly J)e dangerous il if it is 
interpreted in a dangerous 
manner. And taking a 
statement out of context il the 
most useful way of making it 
sound "dangerOUl." Indeed, 
the author of the above
mentioned letter has taken the 
pasl8F of Roman. 13:2 
completely out of context. It is 
virtually impossible to make 
an absolute statement about 
anything in the world, yet the 
author is interpreting Romans 
13:2 as such a statement; that 
because of one verse, every 
ruler in history is good, and 
has grace in the eyes of the 
Lord. 

Any theologian wiD tell you 
that this just isn't so. For 
instance, Proverb. 29: 12 
~ates, " If a ruler harkens to 
lies, all his serv ants are 

wicked." If each verse in the 
Bible is looked at individually, 
in a black·or·white manner, 
many contradictions can be 
found. But this is not how it is 
IUpposed to be viewed. You 
cannot look at one sentence 
and underetand the measage 
of the entire story. Eltewhere 
in the Bible, statements are 
made to the effect that if a 

government is not good, and 
does not follow God's ways, 
then it is indeed not a good 
government. 

Romans 13:2 has a more 
literal meaning, which can be 
expressed in this example: If 
this country was under a 
serious physical attack, and 
the people did not stand with 
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Night and ·F og 
Editor: 

We would like to respond to 
Mark Troll's letter (Daily 
Guardian, Sept. 22) as mem
ben of Night · and Fog 
Action, 

At. far as we know, "Night 
and Fog" is the name of a 
French film . on the genocidal 
crimes 01 Hitler's regime, a 
film highly critical of the Nazil 
and their policy of mass mur
der. Night and fog were the 
metaphors used by the film, 
not by the Nazis themselves. 

Night and Fog Action takes 

ita name from a phrase in 
Michael "Bommi" Baumann's 
book Wie Alles Anfing (How 
It All Began). Bommi 
Baumann was a member of 
the West Gennan June 2 
Movement , an anarchiat 
urban guerrilla organization 
that carried out night and fog 
actions during the period that 
the Baader·Meinhof Red 
Anny Faction was active. 
This, and not Nazi Germany, 

~ot NIGHTAND FOG 
ACTION 

(
the bottom l1De 

Abandoning Objectivity at 'Newsline' 
BY JOHN HONDROS 
I confirmed my closest 

friends' worne. about me 
this summer: I began writing 
tlanted news articles. lnat 
was not all, however. I allO 
found myself reading Marxilt 
literature on joumalillTl. And, 
further, I started questioning 
the hilfh ideals of the 
newlpaper - namely 
Objectivit and Truth. 

I don't tei:ve that thil il a 
normal stage every aspiring 
reporter goes through. But, 
then .,ain, not too many 
a.pirin, journalilts find 
themIeIvea AI an intern with 

John HonJros it o",nion 
editor for Tlte Dailll 
Ca.cIian. 

San Die,o Newsline. 
Newsline is by no means 

the San Diego Union or the 
Los Ange/e. TImes. It'. iust 
the opposite: Newsline il San 
Diego's only "progressive" 
paper. What, you are 
probably asking, i. meant by 
" . ,,, A pi progresllve. n em oyee 
at New.line defined it belt as 
"forward-looking - not afraid 
01 social change." 

So what was I, a loyalist to 
the Triton TImes/Guardian/ 
Doily Guardian for over three 
yearl, who had a lifetime 
goal of being a foreign 
correspondent for the New 
York Time.. doinlt at 
Newsline? It certainly wasn't 
the pay (or, rather, the lack 01 

pay) that attracted me. 
Perhaps it wasn't the 
prolpective eight Unitl, or 
something else to include in 

my resume. Or maybe it was 
because I didn't have to wear a ' 
tie. 

In fact, I often went to work 
clad in my most faded pair of 
jeans . and my tacky but 
wonderful yellow tennies. I 
even did the Ultimate: I 
attended a plush luncheon in 
my extra.large "Streak With 
the Greek" T·lhirt at which 
Sen. John Rhodes (R. 
Arizona) spoke. Improper? 
Very. 

Besides, I actually enjoyed 
writing those kind of articles. 
Where else could I get away 
with wri~ IUch things as: 

"In ligtit oi the recent 
accidenll, one must question if 
the Navy can be bulted in ill 
handling of radioactive 

materials. And since the Navy 
is so secretive about ill 
proceedings, one can't even 
begin to guess how many of 
these nuclear accidenll have 
slipped by." 

non't ~et me wrong - the 
paper isn t entirely sensation
alistic. Nothing is published 
which isn't lubstantiated. It'. 
just that the fact. are written to 
fit the paper's angle. 

Some of the be.t 
investigative joumalillTl in San 
Diego can be found in the 
p8jel 01 Newsline. It was this 
little weekly, by the way, 
which broke the "Restaurant 
Hepatitil Epidemic" story this 
aanmer. 

Spea"in~ of food, jUlt 
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Bill to Save Gov't 
Works in Congress 

WASHINGTON -
House and Senate negotiators 
rushed to finish work by 
midnight yesterday on an 
emergency-spending bill 
needed to avert a shutdown of 
nearly the entire federal 
government, except· activities 
to protect "life and pmperty.·' 

By mid-day, the negotiators 
had plowed through less than 
half of the 48 differences 
between the House and Senate 
versions of the bill. The 
legislation would finance the 
government between the 
midnight deadline, and the end 
01 fiscal year 1980, and Dec. 
15. 

Although disagreements 
remain on some sensitive 
issues, Sen. Warren 
Magnuson. D.Wash. , 
Appropriations Committee 
chairman, expressed confi· 
dence that a compromise 
would be reached in time to 
prevent the threatened 
shutdown. 

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. said the House 
would remain in session as late 
as necl::ssary to act on a 
conference report once one is 
approved the the negotiators. 

From the 
U1iversity 
Events 
Office: 

" With the government 
going out of business , the 
answer is yes ... we'li stay here 
until such time as the 
c ontinuing resolution is 
completed," O 'Neill told a 
news conference . 

Final Senate approval also 
is nef'ded, as is the signature of 
President Carter, before the 
stopgap spending bill can take 
effect. 

By early yesterday 
ahernoon, the conference still 
faced differences over the level 
of funding for many 
government programs, public 
financing for abortion and low· 
income energy assistance. 

And while Cogress tried to 
resolve those sticking points, 
federal officials continued 
preparations for the 
unprecedented step of closing 
down the government except 
for essential services. 

The need for a continuing 
resolution to fund the 
government and pay its 5 
million employees resulted 
because none of the 13 regular 
appropriations bills had been 
enacted into law as fiscal 1980 
drew to a close at midnight 
yesterday. 

The Daily Guardian 
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Iran Bombs 
N-Plant 

BAGHDAD, Iraq -
Iranian warplanes attacked 
Baghdad's nuclear research 
center yesterday in a renewal 

. of the deadly air war against 
the. Iraqi capital, but the 
atomic reactor was not 
damaged , the French 
Embassy reported . Iraq's 
invasion force was encounter 
ing tough resistance in Iran's 
embattled Khuzestan 
province. 

The Iranian fighter. 
bombers also pounded the 
city's power station, killing or 
wounding dozens of Iraqis. 

In Khuzestan, Iraqi troops 
were locked in battle with 
Iranian defenders six miles 
south of the provincial capital 
of Ahwaz, AP correspondent 
Jeffrey Ulbrich reported from 
the scene. Ahwaz, 50 miles 
inside Iran, is believed to be a 
key target of the Iraqi 
offensive. 

Seventy miles south of 
Ahwaz, hardpressed Iranians 
were reported still holding off 
Iraqi troops at the porI of 
Khorramshahr and the 
refinery city of Abadan, both 
across the Shall ai-Arab 

estuary from Iraq. 
US Secretary of State 

Edmund S . Muskie met with 
Iraq ' s foreign minister, 
Saddoun Hammadi, at the 
United Nations in New York to 
express American concern 
over the hostilities . 

No Searches 
of Newsrooms 

WASHINGTON - The 
House is expected to complete 
congressional action soon on 
Senate-approved legislation to 
restrict the use of surprise 
searches of newsrooms by law 
enforcement agencies. 

The legislation, put into 
final form by a House-Senate 
conference committee, was 
approved by voice vote in the 
Senate on Monday. 

It is designed to overcome 
the effects of a 1978 Supreme 
Court decision upholding a 
search of the offices of a 
Stanford University student 
newspaper by police armed 
with a search warrant. 

The bill would require all 
federal . state and local law 
enforcement officers to obtain 
a subpoena "which can be 
challenged in courl" when 
seeking evidence from writers, 
editors. scholars and others 
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by Garry Trudeau 

engaged in First Amendment 
activities. 

The bill also requires the 
JUitice Department lonnu
late guidelines regarding 
the conauct of surphse 
searches by federal law 
enforcement officials of the 
property of anyone not 
suspected of a crime. 

Planes to 
S. Arabia 

WASHINGTON - The 
United States is rushing four 
special early warning radar 
planes to Saudi Arabia to help 
strengthen the oil·rich 
country's air defenses against 
a possible spread of the war 
between Iraq and Iran, the 
Pentagon announced yester· 
day. 

In announcing the shipment 
of the highlv soohisticated 
planes. US officials said the 
deployment is temporary and 
stressed that the move does 
not mean the US is taking 
sides in the Iran-Iraq war . 

"The United States 
government unequivocally 
reaffirms ils position of 
ne.utrality," said Pentagon 
spokesman Thomas B. Ross. 

"AUDIENCES WILL SIMPLY CHERISH 
'BREAKING AWAY.' UCSD has a 

DENT AL GROUP 
at the Student Health Center 

with Student Rates! 

The pleasures of this warm, funny movie extend 
well beyond the plot ... with a tart affection and a 

truthfulness that are very refreshing." 
Richard Schickel, TIME MAGAZINE 

October J, 8:00 pm 11.75 
~.cI""II. Auditorium 

(Tick~ on sale at II1e 1.£0 8;). OIIIce in Itle Sludent C~, 

~---------U7edo-----------
EXAMIN A TIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452~2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
. DENTIST? 
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4th Jlnnual 

SU:RtJIN 
CH7-lMPIONS IPS 

DIVISIONS 

HEN ' S OPEN 

NEll'S INTERI1EIJIATE 

WOllEN'S 

I:II£EIOARO 

ENTRY FEE 

$3.00 PRE-REGISTRATION 
(At the C_U5 Recreation 
Office befo,.. Oct. 3) 

~ 

S5.00 AT THE BEACH 

Prizes - Awards - Refreshments 

Saturday, October 4 - 7:00am 
(AT BlACK'S lEACH. " MILE NORTH OF UNIVERSITY SER'lICE ROAD PARKING LOT) 

--SPONSORS------, 
CARDIFF SURf • SKI 
LA JOLLA SURF • SPORT 
SUIISET SURfIOAROS 
STAR SURFlIIG C(M'ANY 
ClAI R£I«)IIT SURF SHOP 
LEUCADIA SURF & SKI 

SELECT SURF SHOP 
HOSIE SPOIITS CENTER 
SURF WORLD - DARTBOARDS 
IWISEN ' S 
P.B. SURF SHOP 
ENCINITAS SURFBOARDS 

Co-spon50 .... d by UCSD Surfing T .... & t.pU5 Recreation 
Department of Physical Education 

Wednelday, October ], ]980 

Women 
Take 
Back 
The 

Night 

"Take ~ck the Night is a positive action in response 
to violence against women and children. This 
Indudes rape, battery, incest, child abuse, 
pornography, and the treatment of women as 
objects. JOIN US IN MAKING A CHANGE! YOU DON'T 

HA~ TO BE A ~cnM ANYMORE! 

Un evento para exijer la seguridad de las mujeres. 

.----Rally anc:l ------. 
Candlelight Procession 

, S.D. City College - 15th & C 
5pm 

for Information, call: 299·7098 or 233-8984 
Candles, T-Shirts ($6) and Buttons ($1) available at 

the Women's Resource Center (next to the 
Food Co-op) . Sponsored in part by CWSS, 
and the UCSO Women's Resource Center. 

~UIO Wants Youl-
-cclIM join OM 0( more of ItIe Campus Prc9111'1 lIoerd's sewn ~ student 
PlO!J8fMIIII!I committees. T()!elhcrwlthltle UEOSbIIf, theyplen, promocundproduceltle 
!WIll conceru, IecIum, films, dlnce compenies, ~ compIIIIla end rnusIca pIO!IMIS 
thIt eppe.- on campus. 

WHO MAllIS '" n.. COMMrI las, 

The Conllllttea 1ft open to aI1\I'Df1e who Is Interated in tJrInsIns ItIe tInat IWIIIebIe 
prO!JIII'IIln the pertgm." arts to caqlUS. Thac ~ Iftltle result at ItIe combined 
dIortI at studenCI, fIIaIIty and stair wortdng to prcMde entettAIinment IMt is raponsIw to 
the needI end Intierats at the entft ~ Community, but with pertIcuIer sensltMly to 
student InIIerab. 

HOW CAN lOU en INW)LWD? 

Simply IMI out ItIe slip end either mell it to UEO (mill code, 1Hl(9), or bring it to ourotllce In 
ItIe Student CenCier. 1t)lOU '- lIlY question5, Just give us. cell It 4S2-«>90. Wt!re IooIcins 
t'orvNd to hea-tng rrom 'IOU! 

YESI I'm Interested In: DANCE DRAMA LECTURES PUaJOTY 
MANDEYlu.E NCr GAlLERY POETRY SPECIAL EVENTS 
POP EVENTS ETHNIC & CULTURAL ARTS ALMS MUSIC 

NAME ________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ______________ _ 

CllY ______ -______________ _ 

ZIP __________________________________ _ 

PHONE ____________________________ ~_ 

r---------------------, 
I Tum In or mill to: : 
I UnMriIty EwntI OffIce, 1-009 I 
I (Student Center, 451-4090) : 

~----------------------~ 

IPIGtoL lYINIS 

You can be 15 cratI¥e 15 'IOU ~ with this committee. Progrllllll can Include outdoor 
cwnts, colru holMs· anything from. flll9lden to • circus · spedel cwnts thIt no OM else 
on cempus '* done • for Inst.Icc, they praenIed Robin WIItiemI)Iat bcfIn he rnede It IS 
MOlle. 50 usc your imIIgInetIon • eImost ~Ing goa. 

IW4CI/DMMA 
In the pest, this comrnittn _ mponsIbIe for bringlns In the Jotrrey N BIllet, IIeId 
Trockadero de MOn~ CerIa, ICattvyn Posin Oence Co., IIeUd of Cereces.nd Ec:twen:I WIde. 
Theatre compenia helle Included Netionel T~ of the OU', Mummenschenz, WIIIiIII'I 
WIndom in "ThuIber," .nd EI Gr.nde de Coce Cole. ,.. • member at this committce )IOU'I 
'- ItIe ecperieIlCe of plemlng end WOIIdns wtth • verIety of netIonIIIy end IntemetIoneIIy 
known touring companies. 

&IC1'UIIIS 

~nts speakers 01 netIoneI prominence who 1ft to both ItIe on end ofI-cempus 
communities. P15t speeIt.er1 '- included John Houseman, ~ Yltldle, Relph Neeter, 
Allien Bond lind Betle Abzug. This committ£e IIISo hdps tuppOIt UCSO's New Poeby SerIes. 

MUll( 

is responslbIe for • wide veriety 01 musIceI presenllltions . Paul WInter Consort, Jan RItchie, 
Jessy DIxon Gospel Slnstn, TUIte Murphy, Peggy Seeger and Ewen McCoI~ lind Count 8esIe. 

POPMNrS 

Is ItIe committee thIt '* brougI1t 'IOU The Pretenders, IIendy NewmeI\ Kenny ~, 
Southside Johnny, DIM Melon end JaIC Colin Young, among othen. You can geln 
aperiencc in meny ere. ra.tins to pop_nts· dc¥Ilopment of budgets, ItIe compIcdtIa 
01 settlns up end running • show In the Gym 0( In MendeYtk Auditorium, Plomotion, etc. 

VISUAL...,. 

is responslbIe for the FrIc»r' Nite Ricks IS __ IS produdns eny spedel ewnt reteting to IIIms 
such IS ItIe Gene WIlder R~ 0( ItIe Sherlock Holmes' Scria. In Idditlon, )IOU mIIY 
beocme itWoIwd wtth the promotion at shows In ItIe MerldcvIIIe Art Gekry. 

I1MHiC • C&l.TUIIAL AIm 

is • new conmittec IMt wiI be raponsIbIc for presencins • wide \o1IIIriety of programs at 
spedel Interat to ethnic minorities IS __ • women, ItIe dIIebIecI, end ItIe !lIlY comrnunlt)t. 

arts 
I'Ol a Rock Critic! 
And You Can Be One, Too 

BY MARCIA BRISBOIS 
Sc>ecial to the Daily Guardian 

I've decided that I want to 
be a rock critic. Everyone 
thinks I'm kidding, but I'm not. 
In preparation for the job, I've 
been reading Rolling Stone for 
about a year now , and feel ' 
confident that I can match' 
critical skills with the best of 
them. 

I have one particularly 
representative savant in mind 
- Dave Marsh. He really 
impresses me because he's 
parlayed what seems to be a 
few basic skills and 
observations into mega.bucks 
- a biography of Bruce 
Springsteen , The Rolling 
Stone Record Guide, and, of 
course, a place in the Stone 's 
staff box. 

But anything Dave can do, I 
can do, too. After all, I started 
listening to rock and roll at an 
early enough age to have a 
musical heritage and a 
personal history of rock that I 
want to share with everyone. 

It'll be able to show off this 
historical perspective with 
obscure references to esoteric 
groups who recorded a single 
but brilliantly conceived and 
engineered 45 - that seldom 
reproduced manic wha wha 
that they got by recording the 
take in their bomb shelter. 

Myrick a 
No Show 
at Pub 

Gary Myrick and the 
Figures did not show up for 
their free concert Sunday night 
at the Pub, 

The new wave rockers 
claimed that their bass player 
was ill enough to preclude 
making the trip from Los 
Angeles to San Diego. 

A. university events 
sJX>kesman said that he had 
cifficulty with the band last 
Friday night over what 
speakers would be used for the 
show, but that the band's 
manager assured him they 
would play anyway. 

Myrick and the Figures 
played an energetic and well 
received show Friday and 
Saturday night in Los 
Allleles, according to a Los 
Anteles Times report. 

Times reviewer Robert 
Hilburn noted in the review the 
spirited and playful play of that 
MIne baSIl player. 

Myrick'. manager was 
unavailable for comment. 

Myrick and the Figures 
played on campus the last day 
of aprina quarter this year, 
openinJ for Southside Johnny 
and the Aabury Jukes. Since 
then, the group has produced 
their own album, named after 
the band, and played dates up 
and down the West Coast. 

No makeup date for the 
concert hal been set. 

I'll use this ability especially 
when, in mid·review, I stop to 
trace the reviewee 's rock roots 
- surprisingly similar to my 
own - being careful to 
remember all the groups Eric 
Clapton and Mick Taylor were 
in before they went solo. 

Maybe now you 'r e 
beginning to believe me. But 
the above is just a small part of 
my qualifications. For one 
thing ,. I have the review forms 
down fairly pat. 

I can do the "great group 
resting on its laurels but 
growing extremely estranged 
from its audience and 
increasingly paranoid, 
hu~orless and wealthy" 
review. 

Others at hand are the, 
"Hey I've been a fan of this 
group for ages and this new 
album may be poorly con· 
ceived, but you guys are still 
the greatest around and al · 
ways will be - what does the 
crass public know," and, 
"Sure they wear new wave 
clothes and have material by 
new writers but the pace is the 
same on every album they've 
ever done and it's an artistic 
but valiant failure." 

Finally, there is the, "Oh 
God, it's the most brilliant) 

vital album I've heard since so· 
and·so, and if you readers love 
rock and roll you'll rush out 
and buy it." 

Sure, there are more, but I 
think I can get by on these in 
various combinations until I 
learn some of the more subtle 
ropes of the business . 

Another area I feel fairly 
confident about is my use of 
similes. Every 1l00d critic, rock 
or otherwise has a command 
of dynamic analogies to use 
when describing something 
she or he really likes or hates. 

In rock, the macho motor 
image still ranks high, so here 
are a few beauts, if I do say so 
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myself: "The guitar break is 
~ke a brand new Bill Blass 
Mark IV Continental hurtling 
throullh a showroom 
wi~dow." Or, "The sax 
sounds like a greyhound brak· 
inglor an .unwary pedestrian." 

Those are kind, but I'll be 
cruel, too: " The rhythm 
section sounds like an 18· 
wheeler with four flat tires ." 

My favorite part of the job 
will be thinking up metaphor. 
for the artists themselves. To 
prepare for this task, I've 
stayed awake at night listening 
to .ome of my a11·time least· 
favorite groups and have 
come up with a few . 

I'm going to call the EaaIes 
and Joan Didions of rock. And 
Neil Diamond will be the John 
Phillip Sousa of pop vocalista. 
Little Nicolette Larson will be 
our generation's Shirl_ey 
Temple. "Dance for me, Mr 
Bojangles," she'I quaver to 
Jerry Jeff Walker. 

But before I leave you with 
the impression that it all came 
easily, I should mention a 
couple of things that really had 
me hung up. I had trouble 
embracing the sexual double 
standard that exists in rock 
criticism. 

First, I dislike dismissing 
please turn to pale 8 

Ken Cinema Plans 
Three Festivals 

Bond, Hitchcock, 'the Worst' 
BY RICK GREENE 

Stoff Wriler 
For most moviegoers 'the fall season is the slowest, most 

dreadful cinema time of all. All the big studios either are saving 
their blockbusters for Christmas or already released them the 
past summer. As a result, the film·going public is "treated" to 
such indigestable gems as Zombie and Without Warning. 

01 course, there are exceptions to this rule. Take, for 
instance, the excellent Stunt Man and Woody Allen (who 
never releases his films during the 'prime' seasons, and wisely 
50). 

But the cure for the silver screen blahs <:Hn be found in any 
number of San Die,Bo cinema r~pertory theaters. One of the 
best is the Ken Cinema at 4061 Adams Ave. in Kensington. 
Most of these second·run, third·run, and re·run theater-s have 
something interesting to offer, but the Ken is the most versatile 
of them all . 

The Ken has been open since 1942. The original owner of 
the building, now 86 years old, still works several days a week 
as a projectionist. Manager Eleanor Durham says, "The Ken 
program is based on showing the greatest variety of films," and 
indeed the schedule reflects just that. You'll find on the current 
Ken listing every thing_ Jrom old American classics (n.e 
African QUeen, Gone With The Wind, Casablanca) and cult 
fibns 200 Mo.el., Pink flamingos) to Chaplin (The GreG. 
Dictator, The Gold Rush), James Dean (East of Eden, Rebel 
Without a Cowe) and Kung·Fu (Enter The Dragon, The Street 
Figltter). 

"The turnover- of ~grams is so great that in Ie .. than tluee 
months over 120 different films will play. 1bi. is because the 
Ken recently switched from three to six different programs per 
week. There i, an audience for each program. 

Movie buffs will invariably attend reshowings of the 
Hollywood film c1asaics swring Boiart, Attaire and Garbo 
ones they have seen counties. times. The same holds true for 
foreign film freaks , blood.and' &!-Its buffs, animation 
afficianadol and rock·film lover.. There is something for 

ple .. e tum to paae 8 
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Labor Troubles in the Arts World 
NY Met Opera Season Cancelled; TV Shoots Monday 

NEW YORK - For the first time 
this century, the nation's premiere 
opera company apparently will be off 
atqe and oft radio for a season. 
Holdinl firm alainst musicians' 
inIiatence on a Ihorter week, directors 
of the Metropolitan (}pera called off the 
1980·81 IeaIon rather than face a 
h deficit. 1\: decision by the Met's executive 
c:ornmittee Monday appeared to shut 
the door on a year's work for 1,962 full
time and part.time employees. Met 
Executive Director Anthony Blill said 
it WM impouible to predict whether the 
deciaion was irrevocable or could 
chante if the union cUpute were settled. 

There would be real problems 
pu&n, the opera conpmy together 
now, he 1IIid. After Thursday, .tar 
performers are no looter held to their 
contracts. 

"11Iere ia no way we could accept the 
orchestra'. demand_ .. and expect the 
Met to aurvive," .aid Met Preaident 

Frank E. T ap~n. "Anybody in the world 
who cares about opera will be talking 
about this," diva Renata Scotto said 
Monday. "I am very sad .. .1 really think 
about the people who have been put out 
of work." 

Cancellation of the 98th season and 
next spring's eight-week national tour 
came after months of negotiation with 
the American Federation of Musicians, 
Local 802 and rejection of a final offer 
by the union Sunday night. 

Some people were crying at the 
bargaining table "with the re~zation 
that there might not be a season," said 
Wayne L. Horvitz, the federal mediator 
who had been overseeing negotiation •. 
Taplin .aid the union will not listen to an 
offer that does not include a four
performance week . To cut one 
performance a week from each 
mu.ician's .chedule would mean 
paying orchestra members 
approximately $40,000 per year for 
some 21 hoUR of work per week. 

LOS ANGELES - Actor and 
producers are getting closer to a 
aettlement of the 10-week actors strike 
and some television shows - those not 
targeted by .triking musicians - could 
be back in production as early as 
Monday. 

Producers have not reached a 
deci.ion on when to return to work. But 
work could begin on such shows as 
Archie Bunker's Place and WKRP in 
Cincinnati, NBC's Sanford and 
Different Strokes, and ABC', Barney 
Miller. 

The American Federation of 
Musicians walked out soon after the 
actors did and negotiations are to 
resume today. Their strike is only 
again.t filmed programs, and taped 
shows are not Ilffected. 

"We don't know yet which shows will 
go back into production," said ArTRA 
spokesman Dick Moore. "They have to 
dear it with the union and they have to 
be shows the musicians are not 

striking." 
At iaaue in the musicians strike is the 

union's demand for residuals for retums 
of filmed television shows. The previous 
contracts for the musicians, who play 
film scores, have not provided for 
residuals. 

The western boards of the Screen 
Actors Guild and the American 
Federation of Television and Radio 
Artists approved the tentative 
agreement for a new three-year actors 
contract Saturday, and on Monday the 
eaatern boards foUowed suit. 

AFTRA recommended ratification 
by 18-5, SAG by 29-3, and they 
concurred in the western boards' 
decision not to send people back to 
work pending ratification said SAG 
spokeswoman Kim Fellner. The 
AFTRA vote on that was 19-2 and the 
SAG vote on that was 32-zip. The 
central board of AFTRA will vole in 
Chicago Oct. 14, but voting among -
SAG board members is now completed. 

UCSD THEATRE ANNOUNCES: 

I FREE PLAYS! , 

FOR UCSD STUDENTS 

When you buy one subscription to the 80-81 UCSD 
Theatre Season for only $14.00, you see 5 plays for 

the price of 41 

.....--PLUS! -----"I 
Special on-campus bonus 

of a free ticket to the 
hilarious farce, The Savant 

of Two Masters by Carlo Goidoni, 
playing November 5-8 

_'c 

. That's a total of 6 plays for only $14.00 or 
$1.34 per tlckctl WhIt a dull 

Don't wait - this offer ends opening weekend 
October 10 and 11. 

For more info or tickets, call or visit the UCSD 
Theatre Ticket Office, located behind the 

bookstore, at 452-4574, 12:00-4:30 pm 
weekdays, for a great price to a great season! 
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The Chaplin 
SyndroDle 

BY RICK GREENE 
Marty Feldman, like his 

mentors Mel Brooks and Gene 
Wilder, is a sick man suffering 
from a disease which strikes 
only successful film 
comedians. This rare disease, 
discovered over 60 years ago, 
has been dubbed 'The Chaplin 
Syndrome.' Unfortunate 
comedians thus afflicted begin 
to believe that they can write, 
direct and star in their own 
motion pictures. There is no 
known cure. 

The latest product of this 
delusion is Marty Feldman's In 
God We Trust . Released by 
Universal last week, the film 
(subtitled, Gimme That Prime 
Time Religion) tries hard to be 
funny and make an important 
statement, but only half
succeeds on both counts. It is 
the story of a harmless monk 
named Ambrose (Feldman) 
and his efforts to raise money 
in 'the real world' in order to 
save his monastery from 
financial c ollapse -
something like last summer's 
Blues Brothers plot. 

Feldman displays the full 
range of 'Chaplin Syndrome' 
symptoms. Not that there is 
anything very wrong with this 
film, but nothing is very right 
with it either . Feldman's 
direction is competent enough 
- as far as monk comedies go 

- and his writing (with Chris 
Allen) is coherent, structured 
and sometimes amusing, but 
Marty is not the leading man 
type. 

Feldman supported Gene 
Wilder in Mel Brook's Young 
Frankenstein (before any of 
them caught 'The Chaplin 

,Syndrome') as the hunchback 
Eye-gor and effortlessly stole 
the film . In this type of 'second 
banana' role he can be 
marvelous, but when Feldman 
plays the lead character it just 
doesn't work. He is funny , but 
he lacks appeal, charisma and 
sympathy in sufficient 
measure to carry a film. 

As Brother Ambrose, 
Feldman journeys to the big 
city (Los Angeles) to raise the 
necessary capital, and meets a 
prostitute with a heart of gold 
(Louise Lasser), whom he 
later romances. He also 
encounters a religious tramp 
charlatan (Peter Royle) who 
drives a church bus and sells 
anything in his best never
give-a-sucker -an-even-break 
manner. Some of these scenes 
were filmed in San Diego near 
the downtown rescue mission 
and several massage parlors. 
Apparently LA waan't seamy 
enough. 

The Daily Guardian 

Appropriately, a 'second 
banana' manages to steal this 
film right from under Marty's 
frock. Andy Kaufman plays 
Annegeddon T. Thunderbird, 
an outrageous characteriza
tion of an obnoxious television 
evangelist. Thunderbird 's 
private God is a money
hungry computer (with 
Richard Pryor inside) which 
soon exploits Ambrose until 
the good Brother reads the 
Bible into its memory banks. 

There are a fair share of 
well-executed pratfalls and 
nice sight ~ags, but much of it 
just doesn t work - like the 
dull skateboard-chase climax, 
or the scene where Louise 
Lasser tries to explain the joys 
of sex by using the names 01 
foods to substitute for dirty 
words. This sounds funny , but 
all the wrong words are used, 
so the effect is only one of 
silliness. The film is , finally , 
merely an interesting half
failure and a textbook 
example of one man trying to 
do too much in the creation of 
a motion picture. 

In God We Trust is playing 
at the Fashion Valley 4 
Theaters. 

Attention Student Organizations: 
It's time to re-register that student organization. The deadline for re-registering is 

October 10, 1980 . 

Forms for registration and re-registration of student organizations can be picked up 
in the Student Organizations Office, Student Center, 2nd floor, Monday thru 

Friday, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. 

Student Organizations'" 
Budgetary Schedule for this Year: 

Monday, September 29 
Wednesday, October 1 
Friday, October 3 
Monday, October 6 
Wednesday, October 8 

Budget Workshop, 3-4 pm 
Hearings, 3-5 pm 
Hearings, 1-4 pm 
Hearings, 2-4 pm 
Open Hearings, 3-5 pm 

North Cont Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 

,----Deadline for Budget Requests Is October----. 
10, 3:00 pm ••• NO EXeEP liONS. /' 

Budget decisions posted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 14 
Appeals .................................. October 15, 3-5 pm 
Appeals (cont'd} ........................... October 16, 3-5 pm 

Final Budget Decisions Posted October 
23, Late Aftemoon. 
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A ROCK AND ROLL CRITIC 
coatiaued from pap 5 
talentleu male performen 81 

merely "bad" or "atrocioua" 
while ev=r their .ilter. 
on aex 81 well 81 
muaical ability. 

I ,ot over· thia t..ucBe by 
decidint to rate the phYlicai 
altributea 01 performer. of 
both aexea. For example -

, "wiIowy. blonde, leay Tom 
Petty appeared on alage in a 
IIunnin(I velvet jacket, and 
aarur and played rather well, 
tOo.T' 

But there remained one 
more watermelon to .wallow 
whole - the habit of 
diamillina female linter. with 
aexiat epithela while at the 
tame time condemning male 
artiaI for aexiat lyric •• 

I .. Iced myself whether I 
t;OUId call Anne and Nancy 
Wdaon a couple of rock tarb 
whoae rnuaic bores the hell out 
of me and turn around and 
chutiae Mick Jagger for 

deaaibing women in .imilar 
term. in "Some Girls." I 
decided I couldn't do that and 
.Iee~ at night too. 

The solution to this one lies 
in the final dea th of the ltill 
exi.tant double .tandard that 
caU, men .tuda and women 
whores or vampa for the 
equivalent .crim eof projecting 
an qaresllve sexual image on 
1Iqe. So on to the kill. 

Yeah, I think I've got the 
chopa. If I play my carda riRht, 
I may even be able to pullilh 
the biography of my fave rave 
rock .tar, or even better, Ii.ten 
to half the rock albums ever. 
made and then rate all of them 
and publish a big guide that 
you folk. can u.e to decide 
what you ·like. 

But befQre I jump the Del 
Mar Amtrak and head for LA, 
I've got a hot tip for you. I've 
seen the future of rock and roU 
and ita name i. Bruce 
Springlteen, 

"American Foreign Policy" 

SIudcnII who cId not ~ In dass durtng the first 
week IN presumed to have lost Interest In the 

c:ounc end hIM been dropped ofIIcially from the 
roll. thole students .-e ~ted to go to the 
Depertlilent 01 HIstoI'y oftIc:c, HASS 5024, to hive 

the drop cards stan,:Ied. 

Bond Series at Ken 
continued from pale 5 

eVt!yone and then some, · 
The 'then lOme' conaiata of three special 

festivall the Ken will run over the next few 
month •. The fint of these i. a aeries of James 
Bond double-features alternatdy running on 
Sunday. and Mondays through November. 
The Bondi, long out of theatrical release, are 

.among the most requested films at the Ken. 

The first ten of the eleven 007 adventures
will be acreened. Durham allO offers a live 
James Bond trivia quiz to audience members 
at the Monday showings, 

The second of thele festivals is a tribute to 
director Alfred Hitchcock with a Thursday 
series lasting five weeks. Some of the best 
thriUers in movie history will be shown, 
including North by Northwest, Strangers On 
A Train, .. The LAdy Vanishes and Rebecca. 

The lalt tribute, thankfully only a three-day 
one, il the oddest of the lot. It is The Worlt 
Film Festival, billed as "three days 01 the best 

fIIthb. EImIU • _ • otc. .. 
w. _ ~ T.-J Spec_ 

Call .... he Trtp o.,.nI-. 

~ 
~ 

of the worst," and the Ken programmers have 
picked lome gems: The Terrors of Tiny 
Town, a musical-comedy-western with an all
midget cast; Attack of the Killer Tomatoes, 
filmed here in San Diego (members of the cast 
and crew are promiaed to appear at the 
theater), Plan 9 from Outer Space, a 1956 
dud starring Bda Lugosi (who died during the 
filming , both on-screen and off); and 
Vampira, a short about a television-movie
host-of-the-fifties-turned-horror-actress , 

Authors Harry and Michael Medved, who 
will personally introduce Plan 9 From Outer 
Space to unsuspecting Ken patrons, voted it 
the worst film of all time in their 1979 book , 
The Golden Turkey Awards. 

General admission to the Ken is $3, but 
they do have a money-saving discount card if 
you plan to attend regularly. They also have a 
request box, a survey form and the ever
pres~nt snack bar. 

JOe S'o9url cfl,llair 

~~en 
creations 

25(: off 
any purchase 

of $1.00 or more 

expires 5 October, 1980 

1030 Torrey Piqes Road 
at Herschel 

La Jolla 

one per customer 

SCUBA--------, 
DIVERS: 

o 

UCSD's 'Seadeucers' dive club 
meets today! 

As usual: 
Our farTl9us spaghetti dinner 

Elections of club officers 
Slide shows and talks 

Icc Gym Conf. Room 
'----- 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm ---:---' 

meetings 
Fall Quarter, 1980-.. 

Thursdays: October 2, 16 & 30 
Thursdays: November 13 & 20 

~pm 

at the North Conference 
Room, Student Center 

MEChA, UC San Diego 
telephone 452-4667 

n ,) r , .. ,<, I. ) " "'1 ~ r hr 'II 
Wednesday, October 1, 1980 
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Reg Fee Committee Upset 
continued (rom page 1 
reduce student influence on the 
committee. 

But while student leaders 
strongly oppose the proposal , 
Armitage said that a "growing 
consensus" - consisting 
primarily of administrators -
has shown support for parts or 
the whole of the proposal. 

And because many 
students, faculty and staff 
have expressed interest in 
discussing the proposal, 
Armitage said, "I'm not being 
honest if I go ahead with the 
current system." 

Armitage said he will make 
a final decision on the proposal 

within two to th ree weeks so 
that the committee can 
convene. 

However, if Armitage 
chooses to reject the student 
appointments, the committee's 
first meeting would be put off 
even further while he searched 
for replacements . 

When asked if decisions 
over committee changes might 
be rushed, Armitage said, 
"That's a good argument." He 
went on to say, though , that 
"it's not rushed because we 
(Reg Fee Committee) talked 
about it this spring." 

Moments later, Armitage 
countered , " It 's ru shed, 

b cause the students are 
rus hed. " 

Armitage could not say lor 
certa in if this year 's ommittee 
structure will be altered , 
although he said it "will 
probably be modified ." 

On change Armitage said 
he would like to see i the 
appointment to the committee 
01 second - or third-year 
students who could serve as 
committee members for two 
instead of one years . . 

All four undergraduate 
appointments made by the 
college councils are senior. 

Metzger Speaks at UTe Sears 
continued from page 1 
familiar terms about the 
problems he sees facing "all 
citizens in the United States." 

Metzger assailed Affirma
tive Action programs in public 
schools and universities as 
"counterproductive, " 

"They don't really end up 
correcting inadequacies. They 
end up causing hostilities and 
violence because when there 
a re so many people competing 
in the same arena and there's 
just not enough Jobs to go 
around, we can't help but have 
hard fedings. 

"I have literally hundreds of 
calls per week from people 
who have been bumped off 

jobs through Affirmative 
Action," he said. 

He went on to attack 
bilingual education in schools, 
saying that such programs are 
"only duplicating energies." 

rights laws ." 

"Most Mexican Americans 
that have been traditional 
Mexican Americans that I 
know agree ... that bilingual is a 
bad deal," he <\dded. 

However, he is quick to add 
that he rejects any kind of low. 
income housing until "we solve 
the illegal alien problem and 
the refugee f1ow .. .If we build 
low income housing now, it 
would immediately be taken 
up by swarms of these people 
and the people it really was to 
help would never get the help." 

Guardian pholo by Van S",.'ltOn 
Third College ProVOlt Joe Watson -------

While on the subject of a 
foreign influx into the US, 
Metzger said that low income 
housing should only be built if 
legislation is made to ensure 
" US citizens ~t first shot at 
this housing." This applies " to 
a ll US ci tizens, otherwise. you 
would be defying the civil 

Metzger now condemns the 
government's Cuban refugee 
program, but said that he 
supported the first few weeks 
of the so· called boatlift this 
summer becaus e " the 
government could have armed 
them and sent them back to 
fight Castro. " 

Third College 
continued from page 1 
enrollment) is some kind of 
exotic area and exotic 
methods must be used. I think 
we have to get out of that way 
01 viewing things." 

Despite persistent rumors to 

In One Step 
... you can set your feet on six 
paths to career advancementl 

When Burroughs recruiters come to your campus, you will be able 
to discuss career paths with six different divisions, all 

In Southern Catifornia: 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS GROUP 

in Santa Barbara, Mission Viejo and Pasadena 
COMPONENTS GROUP - in Carlsbad 

MICRO-COMPONENTS ORGANIZATION - in Rancho Bernardo 
PERtPHERAL PRODUCTS GROUP - in Westlake Village 

PROGRAM PRODUCTS DIVISION - in trvine 
TERMINAL SYSTEMS GROUP - in San Diego 

By dividing our company into groups, we are abte to offer the resources 
of a major corporation and the visibility of a small creative group. -We 
are involved in every phase of information processing, from etectronic 
calcutators to large scate computer systems. And to maintain our ptace 

in this highty competitive field, we are looking for talented men and 
women who are interested in challenge. 

Our six Southern California groups have openings for graduates in : 

... 
APPLIED MECH. & ENGINEERING SCIENCE 

APPLIED PHYSICS & INFORMATION SCIENCE 

We offer you an excellent salary with merit increases 
based on performance. 

Our recruiters will be visiting 
your campus on October 16, 19111 
To make an appointment, contact your Placement Office. Or, if 
you are unable to meet with us at that time, please send your 

resume to: Manager, Professional Employment, Western Region , 
Burroughs Corporation, 25725 Jeronimo Road, Suite 211 , 

Mission VieJo, California 92691 . 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer ... where people make the difference 

Burroughs 

the contrary, Watson lays 
that UCSD is not in danger of 
losing any federal money 
because of its low minority 
enrollment. Not achieving 
affirmative action goals is 
different from overt 
djscriminati~ Watson says. 
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favorite 
only $350• 

Now you can wear your beer without spilling a drop on yourself. 
Just shpinto one of our "Good Taste of Beer" T-Shirts. They 
look terrific on guys or girls. They're perfect for wearing around 
campus or to Happy Hour. But we only have a limited supply 
SO send for yours today. 

p.-----------~ I Please send me I 
"Good TMIe of Beer" T-Shlrt(s). I I have encloSed $3.50 for each shIrt. Plus a 25¢ handling charge. • 

l illie: Sma', MedlUm, Large Extra Large 
CCIIon: Red NallY. Black. Orange. Green. Gold. Maroon Whrte 

I ___ Qudlr ___ -+ __ CoIor ___ -+ ___ IID __ _ 

1 ------+-----+------
I ------~----~------I Total Enclosed $ -------''--'---

I ::ess _________________ _ 
I c.v Slate Zip ---

• • 

I PIeMe maoI COI4lOfl WIIh check or money order 10 • 

OWENS-ILLINOIS T-SHIAT OFFEA 01 
PO Box 2480 

• Toledo. OhIo 43606 • 
OIIeo.ood_"p'ohbIed by law ~ 

~
- 6 _. deIr.te<y Oller valid - SI.q)Iy IeSls Glass eor-i.I 
0aw.n.· .. ooos. Inc 1979 IlMsoon -----------

Cultural Unity Day of Awareness 
11 am-6 pm Friday, October 3, 1980 - Main Gym Steps 

Spcakcn: 

Lehmen Brlghtmen 
Alctn Nlshio 

Israel Chavez 
Banard Ashcraft: 

Free Refreshments 
Live MuSic, Theatre, Dancing 

Arts & Crafts 
Food ($2/plate in advance; $2.50 that day) 

I Information: 452-4667 I 
klf-Detcnnlnatlon Cooperative Economics 
Unity Collective Work and Responsibility 

Sponsors: 

AASA. 
BSU 

MEChA 
UAiS 

Funded by: ASUCSD, LLmUmba/Zapata College, Aewlle College, Muir Cokge, Warren College, UEO and s.v.c 
Art & Design: DavId Avtjos 

Bottom Line 

Newsline 
and the 
Guardian 
continued from page 2 
because one supports 
grassroots politics and is left of 
the' liberal party doesn't 
necessarily make one a 
vegetarian_ During the first 
week of my internship I was 
afraid to eat my lunch -
which consisted of a meat 
sandwich 99 percent of the 
time - in front 01 my fellow 
workers , However, this fear 
dimini,hed when I discovered 
my editor was spending his 
lunch hour under the golden 
arches. 

When you get down 10 it 
wasn't it a waste of time!' Alter 
all, if I'm really interested in a 
career in journalism, that kind 
of writing experience isn't 
going to get me anywhere. Not 
true. If anything, I've become 
more critical of what I see and 
hear_ And a good journalist 
should not take things for 
granted. 

Another thing: This was no
file-this-for·me or can-you·get
me-a-cup-of-coffee internship, 
I was treated like a real-life 
reporter. I guess what this all 
gets down to is this: What 
Newsline had to oller was just 
different, and I'm always up 
for something new , 

With the 
Help of God 
continued from page 2 
the governme~t'ln defense , we 
would probably lose to the 
attackers, and we would lose 
our treasured freedoms , In 
effect, we would be damned. 

As to the implication that 
the presidential candidates are 
not any good because they 
believe in the Bible, every 
president that this country has 
ever had has believed in God. 
Sure we have had some bad 
ones, but we have also had 
some very good ones , 
Because of this, our country 
has the oldest existing 
government in the world 
today, and with God 's help, 
this country will be around 
and we will ha ve the freedom 
to express our views for a long 
time to come_ 

ALAN RADECKI 
LORI JOHNSON 

Thoughts on 
an N-War 
continued from page 2 
complex to be looked a t in tiny 
pieces; it must be taken as a 
whole. Otherwise it is like 
trying to describe how life on 
earth is just by studying what 
goes on inside the boundaries 
of UCSD. 

RALPH G. SBRAGIA 

You are what you write, 
So, why not be ... and 

submit rour opinions to The 
Daily Guardian? 

If you enjoy writing 
prose, then the bottom line 
i. for you. The column 
topics are open. Possibili
ties include politics, campus 
iUlles, your roommates, 
your friend., amusing 
things that have happened 
to you and life in general . 

Wednnday, October I, 1980 

Warren 
Writing 
Open 
House 

4 -6 pm 
Thul"Sday 

October 2 
Warren 410 

All 
Students 

Are 
Welcome 

Nt Informel gathering for faculty, TA's and stucknts. Hene Is an 
opportunity to get together socially ow:r c~e and snacIcs, and 
exc~ Ideas about the program, Warren, UCSO and m 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes Is all It takes to make your 

driver's 11c£n5e-quailty photo 1.0. card 
from any state, NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED. Also 8Vallabl~: Press and 

Photogra~ Passes, Employee 1.0, Cards, 
Passport Photos and lamination. 

Anthony'. Photo I.D.'. 
47. Clelmnont Mae Ihd. 

(Diane Shopping Ce:nter-Upstairs 1 mile: 'w'oIest of 005 Fre:t:N~) 

177·1116 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

.Bu.ln .. "anagement 
Training Program 

Fo, Gradua',,'n All "ajo,. 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you looking for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a bUSiness 
environment? 

Are you an organized, aggrHSive self-starter, 
able to work at a fast pace under pressure? It so we 
would like to meet with you. ' 

Any major could quality you for management 
training positions in the following areas: Finance 
O;'1lsion - accounting, accounts payable, credit, 
data proceSSing; O".,.tions Ol'lis/on - food service, 
expense analysi., distribution , purchasing , 
security; PeraonneIOI'l;,;on - personnel, training. 

Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Genter or .. net your resume to: Executive Training 
Program/Buli,. •• Management, Seventh and Hill 
Streets, los Angeles, CA 90014. 

The Daily Guardian 

Classifieds 
"For me tI1ert: is only the ~lIng on 
paths ttoat r...oe heart. There I Ir/lllel, and 
the only worthwhile challenge is to 
tr/IIIerse its full length. And !here I Ir/lliel 
looicing. IooIdng breathlessly." - Don 
Juan, a Yaqui Wtma as told to CMos 
ClI5t4nedo The S¥l Diego Meditarion 
Oub ot tX:SO is proud to ~nt Dr. 
Frederick Lenz, Presidert of the Institute 
for Past lite Stud Ies and author of 
Ufetimes: TrueAccountseXReincannotion, 
In a tree worIcshop in meditation and 
personal pov.oer. Don't miss tI1is exciting 
worI<shopI It may open )'OU to e rt&I 
understanding of )OJ~1f and the 'NOrld 
~ound )OJ. Wednesday at 4:00 p.m., 
HSS 2305 or Thu~ 7:30 p.m.,HSS 
2305. (10/2) 

I'd mthtr be SMASHING Imperialism 
bumperstids - 754 at GrOUr.cMOOt !looKs 
in UCSD Student Center, 11 pm-Bom. 
<10/ 3) 

CM Rogtrs and Associates cXte-. Small 
ongoing learning groups on the person
centered approach. Cell Not Rasldn, Ph.D 
0459-3861 c:r 459-8483. (9/26, 29, 10/1) 

REVEl.I.f COVMUTERS: ~plications are 
OCMI Miloble in the community center 
for the Rell'Clle Commuter Advisory 
Committee Deadline: October 1. (10/1) 

I/olunteers needed fa med. rsrch. Must 
be _ ii, In NIo and be able to swal/ov.l 
sm. flex tube. 55-SlO per tr. 294-3542. 
(10/ 9) 

'THOI.JSiO.NDS OF BOOKS. Three for a 
doIlarl October 4th and 5th o.G. Wills 
Books, 7527 La Jollo Blvd. 456-1900. 
(10/3) 

GroundlM:ll1< !looKs In Student Center is 
run bye coilectM-lf)'OU_nt to find out 
hcMt a collectilooe worits, c~ to 
Groundwoltc 11 511 to 8 pm. Frt:e coffee, 
tea and couch. All ""'Ielc:orne. (10/2) , 

VOlLNlEEJlS PAID $510: We life IooIdng 
fat people v.ho life Interested In 
part ici pat i ng as subjects for 
psychological rauch stucMrs the 
rea!ionship betwttn human sexuality 
and physical EXerc i~. If)OU IIf I~d 
In a heterosexual r!!liItionship and )'OU 
and )'OUr P¥tner arc IrUtated, please 
phone BIIfI't 272-9390, rnte-ably Iller 9 
pm. (10/1) 

Rell'Clle Studel1S: Bored with Biochem or 
tired of tukey tetTazzini? Try getting 
I~. Positions arc row beirs filled 
for the follo.virs committees: Judicie/, 
Graduation, CUnicull.ll1 Review, and 
Housing and Food S~es. For Info and 
questions call Colleen at Rev. ~'s 
off. x3-490. (10/30) 

Re\leJIe Freshmen: Get IrwoI'Yed in )OJr 
college 7 appoirtmel1S life row open 
on the Rell'Clle College Council and the 
Rt:'Je11e Progr&m Boord: Sign up NOYAU For 
into and questions call Colleen at Rev. 
PrO\105l's off. x 3-490 (1 0/ 3) 

Skip to rnt lou, D«tln. Rt:'Je11e Plaza, Oct. 
~d. (10/3) 

Muir College Council is looIdrs for a 
r!!~rtatilooe to !ieIII'C on the registration 
tee committee If irterestcd, ~ 
cort.act the IK.C office at EX 4675 c:r muir 
AS reps, at ex «50. dleadtine for 
application tI1l1S. oct. 2. (10/2) 

MEN I WOMENI JOBS ON SHIPS I 
American. Foreign. No e~pcrience 
required. Excellert P!)'. Wc:rlaMde 
t~I, IiJfT1mer job c:r c¥eer. Send S3 for 
Information. SEAFA)(, Dept B-7 Box 2049, 
Port Angeles Washington 98362. (10/ 3) 

Torr; P. ls it true ttoat)OJ'U r...oe 3exc/ting 
free tIa\Iors of punch plus free root b«r at 
the squaredance Oct 3rd? Hoyt V. (10/1 
and 10/3) 

Attend the staff meeting eX m,.., \1:STV, !he 
rt&I tX:SO jounnol of tullor, t~ at 4 
pm in the Media IOCXTI of the Student 
Center. (10/1) 

PARTYI PARMI AAI!TYlU Nigtrian 20Ih 
Independence ~ Celebration. DIre: 
SolIlurdIlY, Oct 4, Place: UCSD W~n 
College Rec Center, Time: Ham, 

11 

Required donations: befote 9 pm, singles 
'l .SO doubles $2.50; after 9 pm, singles 
$2 doubles 3. N~ $10 flat. (10/3) 

DEEP lHllCM.T is corning! Come and see 
Linda Low lace. Enjoy her screen 
performance. Wed., Oct 1, lIS8 2722. 
(10/1) 

''8)'s Famous Chicago Pizzeria" is corning 
to La JoIIo. Now accepting appIicaIions 
fa all aspects eX rcstNInt operation. 
Apply daily 1-5 starting Oct. 288731/1110 
La JoIIo Dr. La JoIIo (NEXt to theatres), 
(lOm 

m,..,\O£STV, the new UCSO joIM'nel eX 
huma, w ill hold a genetlll get
acquainted meeting today at 4 in !he 
Media room eX !he ' Student Center. 
Prospectiyc staff writm 1ft IAlited to 
attend. (10/1) 

D & 0 - C511peign reopenins. lots eX 
chlracter class£s, ""'Iell dell'Cloped socii! 
SIructurc, exlensiYt wilderness, monslItr5 
DO fight back Individuality enccuaged. 
Coli Pat or Craig, 483-4222, eYes. (10/2) 

WI'at is Deep Threet? Come and let Undo 
l.(M:Iace ri'toN you. Wed. Oct 1 USB 
2722, 8, 9:30, 11. (10/1) 

I will.......-ite a term paper for ~...no 
will dance witt1 metiU ~attt.e:5qUft 
dance on Oct 3rd, Pege limiC, one per 
customer please. (10/3) 

Daisy - meet me at the 5qUft dance 
Oct ltd. Don't brirs Tom. I'll be ,n tI1c 
yet/ov.l Rolls - J~ GItsby. (10/3) 

EI<iidge and ee-, and 1111 other 
deIIIIers, c~ dance Oct. ltd. Si9n on 
In)/. Groucho. (10/3) 

DiMn, Happy Hump DI¥I HMm't seen 
you' bed yet. bI1: I'd still lille to be )lOUr 

buddy.(10/1) 

Stt:'Je, con't _it to kiss and tell. Too bed 
I'm rot Ondy 1Vwft(s, B.8.(10/1) 

5¥v, meet me at !he RoIer.e: S(JJft 
Oonce, by the fountain, on Oct 3 (Fri) for 
some SI$5pOrillo and 41 punch. DIlly. 
(10/1, lOll ) 

please turn to pale 12 

OH,GOD! BOOK II 
GEORCE BURNS " ........ OH, coo. BOOK II 

.\ GILBERT C.H[S FILM 
SUZANNE PLESHfTTE ' DAVID BIRNEY· .. ,-= LOUANNE ~ 

""",,,CH,-\RLES fOX ,te" .. ", JOSH GREENfELD oat""':; IOSH GREENfELD 
- HAL GOLDMAN. fRED S. fOX.SEAM .. \N ' ,\COBS, MELISSA MILLER 
PO PIIIIIl...a sasmCD ~~~ GILBERT CATES , ___ "" 
... "II'" .... T. IUlrAII.l '" CMt.... Technic... A ~=:'::""""",~ '-WI' 

OPENS OCTOBER 3RD 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 
~ Ll4IoIla Village SqlUlre 
~ Men's and Women's Hair Designs 

eNYS & /pis· how would you like 10 rooke up in Ihe morning, run 
your brflSh through your hair and have il all fall inlo p/oce? If you 
lui",,, 't experienced Ihis yel, come on in and Iry one of our precision 

hairstyles. We IuIve Ie" stylists 10 serve you. 

(5 minutes from UCSD . 1 block south of VA) 

r-----------------------I : $3.50 OFF : 

The Daily Guardian 

Hospital-standard surgical scrub suits. 
Shirts have pocket and v-neck. Drawstring 
pants. Versatile clothing suitable for athletic 
warm-up, sleepwear and general surgery. 

: ANY HAIRSTYLE WITH tHIS : 
I AD I 

r-------------------------, To get your scrubs, Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 

I (precision cut, wash & style) I send this coupon 1 
and a check (no Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

I I 
I $10 off all permanent waves I 

cash, please) to: 1 
City, State, Zip .... ..... .. .. ... . 

1 I Good through Oct. 31, 1980 I 

I ______ -----------------~ 
seRU .. ....... .. ..... ...... ... .... .... . 1 

1 

455-1700 
2509 Oeerpark Ln . 
SD, CA 92117 shirts: @ $11 ea. __ 1 

pants: @$11 ea. __ I 
Mall hours allow 2 weeks for postage & handling: @ $1 1 

Open 7 days Walk-ins Welcome delivery TOTAL: 1 L _________________________ ~ 

t . . . . . . . . . . . 

XNVEIIYH&:NT 
RECORD 
I(':E~%NC 

MUSIC "Atc;:EA 

YID~O CHESS 

:~,' I. 
ft • C DE:,. • " 

Texas Instruments is looking for unique-home computer 
programs. If you have some, we can help you turn them 

into profit makers. To begin with --you could win up to S3,OOO. 
You11 still own the programs ... we may help you sell them. 

One of the most exciting things about the 
home computer revolution is discQveling 
the many ways a computer can be used. 

If you've been working with small com
puters for a while, chances are you've de
veloped some innovative application 
programs. This i your chance to put 
them to work -' fOI' a profit. 

Thxas Instruments is looking for qual
ity programs. We've created an Authol' 
Incentive Program to make it wOlth your 
while. The award for the top program 
will be $3,000. And there are five $1,000 
award , plus twenty $500 awards. All 
winners will be recognized with national 
publicity. Even if you don't receive one of 
the e monetary awards, we may see 

enough market potential for YOUI' pro
gram to help you develop it and sell it. 

We want program that offer real util
ity and lasting value. Programs that are 
self-teaching, thal communicate on hu
man tenns. After all, the TI Home Com
puter was designed to be the first home 
computer the whole family can use. 

TI is interested in education, personal 
finance and technical or managelial pro
grams for professionals. Home manage
ment programs, hobby and simulation 
programs. We prefer that yow' ubmis
sions exclude entertainment packages. 

Your entry can be a program you\'e 
created for use on the TI-99/4 01' other 
microcomputel'S - in any high-level lan-

guage, fl'om Pascal and BA I to FOR
TRAN 01' OBOL - 01' even assembly 
language. All the way up to 48K RAM. 

Keep in mind that programs for the TI 
Home Computel' can incorporate high
quality color graphics, mu ic and sound 
effects, and Tl's remarkably-human syn
thesized speech. 

1b submit an entry, call the toll-free 
number below. We'll send you an entry 
submission fonn plus full details. Please 
don't send anything until 
you receive andfill out this 
entry/ann. 

Programs must be in by 
November 15. 1980 - so 
get your entl)' form soon. 

F1ftrl'ars 
Innovation 

~ 
For an entry form, call 1-800-858-4565. 

Call between 8 a.m.-4:JO p.m. CDT, Mon-Fri. In Texas call1-800-69:l-4:l79. 

ICi 1110 lew tnstrumenls tllCOfporaltd 
0IIIr ¥Old ...... proll,bt1«l by Yw 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
AIMIof tncenIr;e Program nol 0jIII1 to Tt ea>pIoyees 
Tt consUltants and aJnI,ac1OIl or IIIeor tlmllots INCORPORATED 

221015A 
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Classifieds 
continued from page 11 
houI 
Roommate wanted fa' apt 10 min bike 
ride from UCSD 5135/mo. Call 
Heidi/Samariha 457·3695. (10/1) 

Roommate 'MInted: Fermle, no ciS 
smoker. 516()/mo first and last, 5SO 
dtposit 0Nn room and bathrm. Nice 
house w/'Ie4t yard. Washer and dyer, 
bed, pool and tennis Mlil. Call4~4310. 
(10/1) 

forMic 
Infinity OuiIntum Jr. 2~ yeers old. Stands 
included. Gre4t sound, 5375 crbest 457· 
2632. (10/3) 

Apartment furniture for sale. Any 
reasona~ ctff!r accepted. Call Bill at 
755-6274. (10/3) 

Moped Puch Newport • oil irVected. 
Aknost brand ~, 110 mpg. ~. Call 
5(».4173, tu.Ie name and numba'. 
(10/3) 

SeIes ~ time cr full, $2Q( plus 1st yr, 
55()( plus 2nd yr. Selling top new health 
cere Pl'OSI'lIm to individuals and 
companies in So. Calif. No expo nee. 213-
6S3-S060. Dick Low. (10/3) 

73 Dodge Colt - gas 5oY>'er, NMM, good 
engine and tira; ~ ~, ~ 
brItIra. 5100027&9663/ 45:H929 (10/9) 

'74 YMnllha II> 25G4. very clean, condo 
ecct. or*'t 9SOO miles, $5SO 272-+435 
~(10/B) 

Fa S11le: trll nsportlttion cllr, VW 
5qJnback '~, runs 'NEil, S800 453-
3780. (1012) 

For SIIIe: Two twin size ~ (one 
almost ~), lind one boc spring (S!!(). 
30) Cltll lIftEr 6 pm 453-7099. (10/1) ...... 
Grad student in psy ruds ~5eIII'ch IIS5t 
to do leg work in library. S4/hr. MUST be 
~liebIe, ' lcnoow libr. systEm. Rhoda ~ 
51211. (1012) 

The ACUSD needs a ~liftUl student to 
develop lin on campus opinion poll. Nt 
understanding cA statistics is reqJftd 
lind credit is M IIIbIe. Please contact 
Ernie Grijltl\la at 452 ..... SO cr 223-5022. 
(10/3) 

OV£RSEAS JOBS • Surnrner/ye.ar round. 
Europe, S. Nner., Australia, Asia. All 
fields 550()-S1200 monthly. Expenses 
paid. S~ing. FlU info. write IJe, Bo)( 
520.19, Corona Del MN, CA 92625. 
(10/14) 

AckRslim warud immediaklyl Wakat 
horne - no experience necessatY • 
excellent PlY. Write: National Service, 
9014 Mansfield, Suite 5004, Slnveport, 
louisianll71118. (10/29) 

Indian spiritual mastr Sri Chinmoy hits' a 
special messase just fa' you. Call Dial-A· 
Meditation lit 457·2229. (10/6). 

REVEU£ C~UTERS: Applications 1ft 
roN Mlable in the community cer'Ur 
for !he R~1e Commuter AcMsay 
CommittEe. Deadline: Oct 1. (10/1> 

Commutm interested in cllrpools: 
infamation lind sign-ups _table in the 
ItewIIe CornrnwIity Caur. (10/10) 

Exp. typist, acc~ and wry fast Will 
ccmct $pel. lind !JI(MIIr. Done 1MliJe.u. 
~ PrIces negot Call DiIInII 452-8299. 
(10/10) 

FOCUS: CImPUS Telephone HelplinE - If 
youlft~in_ngi~and 
heIpiIe people, CXlI'ne k> the F<XUS 
oriertItion meeting fa' ~ IIOIunIIeas 
Tues. Sept 30 aWed. Oct 1, 6:30 in the 
Community CerUr in ~ PIIIzII. 
(10/1) 

BlbliogrItptIy • Research IIIItIy IMIit'? Don't 
be tal La us to the raearch. 
Reasonable. 429-8682/42+9002. (10/3) 

CONTACTLENS~: s..,.e on brand 
rlIIITIt hIrd cr soft lens supplies. Send for 
fru RIustnJted catalogue. Contact lers 
Supplies, Box 7453, PhoeniK, Mz. 85011 . 
(1011) 

Typirs est acCUfllte, rusonable rates. 
27H)383. (10/31) 

LNIIVANTEO HAIR ~~d permanently 
11M' CIIfTllUS. La Jolla Village ProfasIoneI 
CmtIr. B950 Villa La Jolla DriYt, Suite 
116(K, Call for IIppt 453-7040. (12/2) ....... 

CIEE SIudent Trll\llel open 1M 9-5, in the 
Student Cetur. CEE oHm: bucJ9d 
tI~ illt'l Sl\JcXrt 10 Clllds, rail~ 
tcus, bootes, il\SlRncf, work lind study 
programs, lind much tn(ft. ~ 452· 
0630. (615) 

1981 SIuderts TrBllel CIItIIIogs will be out 
Nof. 1. Cell CIEE TrBllel at 452-0630 toget 
on cu mIi~ng list (10/3) 

LoIt, 211r)'5 in. a Pend. CItII455-S939. 
(10/1) 
lIuric: I found yr:u 10 bracelet. Call Miech 
at4~45. (10/1) 
FOl.N>. Keys in HL1116 on nus 26th 
call 452-9629. (1012) 


